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Dr. r :  E. H ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAY
Office Upstairs 

Telephone fiuildinf

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. B. LEW IS
ATTO BNEV-AT-LAW

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance

Basrd, Texas

OTIS BOW YER
L A w T B a

Baird. Texas

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

1507 First National Bank Bld^ 
Phone 2*2066. Dallas. Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNE.Y-AT-LAW

BAIRD, TEXAS

Dr. M .CMcGOW EN
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office Doa-n Sulrs in First State 
Rank Building 

BAIRD. TEXAS

n ylieFuneral Home 
a m b u l a n c e  s e r v ic e  
Lady Embalner and Attevlant |

Flowers For A ll Occasions [
Phones 6  ̂ end 39

TOM B. H ADLEY
c h ir 'o p r a c t o i i '

19 Tears In Baird 
Sinee August, 15, 1922 

Office rhree blocks EsMt of 
Court House Baird T<

B. F. RUSSELL
ATTORNEY AT-LAW  

Baird, Texas

B. L. RUSSELL
ATTO KN ET-AT.LAW  '

(O ffice at Courthouse) 

Baird. Texas

DALLAS NEW S
Delivered D aflj

Abilene Morning 
News

DEUVERED 'fW IC E  D A ILY  
See or Call

C. W, Conner
BAIRD. TEXAS

F A M ILY  WASH
10 Cents Poand 

Bundle Most be 50 per cent 
Flat Work

Will Call Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday of Each Week 

Call Phone No. 131 
GROVER GILBERT 

Representative, Baird, Texas

Abilene Laundry Co

KELTON^S 
Flower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
Special Attention given all orders 

We wire flowers anywhere

NURSERY STOCK

We also carry a Full Lina of 
Shrubs, Evergreens, Plants, Etc

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BUYING

Phone, 03, Baird, Texas

Pyorrhea May Follow 
Neglect

Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they bum? Drug- 
gest return money if  first bottle 
of “ LETO’S" fails to satisfy.

C itjr P h an aacy

Our Motto—‘T is  Neither Birth. Nor Wealth. Nor State. But The’ Get-Un-And-Oet That Makes Men Great.”

1
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;Wr«. Merrick, Early 
Resident of Callahan 
County, Dead

/
r

Mrs. Nannie Elixrneth Merrick, 
87, another of Callahan county 
ptoneers has passed on. Mrs. Mer
rick died at the home of her daugh 
ter, Mrs. Floyd Tarrant in Abilene 
Wednesday. July 29th following an 
illness o f several weeks.

Funeral services were held at 
Eula, the old home of Mrs. Merrick 
Thursday afternoon at 4 oclock at 
the Methodist church with Rev. 
Hester, pastor conducting the rites 
Burial was made in the family 
plot in Eula cemetery. ]

Active pall bA-arers wrie: Lee 
Smith, William Smith, Willie Fer- j 
guson, John Gibson, Rufus Milb'r , 
and Lester F'armar. R. P. Stephen- ' 
son, only son of the deceased,named i 
all friends as honorary pallt>earers j

Mrs. Merrick was a native of i 
Texas, bom at Paris, July 26, 1866 
She was married twice her first 
marriage b«‘ing to James Steph-1 
rnson in 1876. One son, K. P. * 
Stephenson of Eula was b rn to 

uniiffl*- She was married a 
*'wcond time to .1. M. M i k in 
1879. Five daughtt rs were horn t<> 
this union. Mrs. Sarah Phelr -‘ t̂ .m 
foi(i, Mrs. Addie W'ilker on, de- 
re.n^id, .Mrs. Emma F̂  ter, Tu^- 

Arit., Mrs. Nellie J dly. de
ceased and Mrs. F'loyd Tarrant, 
Abilene, with whom Mrs. Merri-k 
Wds made her home for si'me years. 
She is also survived by four step- 
ons: Austin Merrick o f Lamesa, 
Abner Baker and Sam Merrick, of 
Big Springs, eighteen grandchil. 
Hren and six great-grandchildren. 
Mr. Merrick died in 1900.

Mr, and Mrs. Merrick came to 
Callahan county in 1889, locating 
in the Eula community. Mrs. Mer
rick continued to reside there until 
six years ago when she went to live 
with her daughter in Abilene.

.Mrs. Merrick was a devoted 
Christian, having lieen a member 
o f the Methodist Churcch since 
cchildhood. She had been a mem. 
l>er of the Eula church for m< re ! 
than forty years, leaving h« r merrJ 
hership there when she moved to 
Abilene. Many relatives and friends 
attended the funeral.

R E V IVAL MEETING CLOSES

The Baptist Revival Meeting 
held by Rev. John T. Allen closed 
Sunday night July 26th. A large 
ecfowd attendde throughout the 
meeting.

There were nine conversions,, 
seven additions to the Baird Bap
tist Church and one to the Clyde 
Baptist Churcch by baptism. Three 
others joined by letter.

H O SPITAL NEW S

Mrs. Nancy Shelton, 84, is a 
patient suffering from a broken 
hip suffered in a fall at her home 
in east Baird.

Mat Hughes a medical patient 
is reported resting fa iily  well.

Mrs. Ev Hughes is a surgical 
patient.

Mrs. E. T. McBride, a medical 
patient is improving.

Crarlie Yost of Oplin, is a pa
tient suffering with rheumatism.

W. E. Owens o f Denton is a 
medical patient.

Mrs. M. L. Ronse of Atwell is 
a medical patient.

Glenda Yeager and Jack Freeland 
were tonselectomy patients Wed
nesday.

F.arleno W’est is a surgical pa
tient

Billie McCoy is a medical pa
tient

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Far
mer o f Eula on July 31st, a girl.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Williams of Eula July 30th, a boy.

Mrs. Joe Lockhart, surgical pa
tient was discharged from the hos 
pital this week.

Maxine Franklin o f Denton, sur
gical patient was discharged from 
the hospital Sunday.

Jim Smartt of Cross Plains, medi 
cal patient was discharged from the 
hospital Tuesday.

Horace Taylor is a medical pa
tient

Baird Women Enroll 
For Red Cross 
Volunteer Work

The surgical dressing division 
o f the Volunteer Service of the 
Red Cross o f Baird is being per
fected A class is being organize<l 
to be taught, beginning about the 
latter part of August by Mrs. L. 
L. Blackburn and Mrs. W. A. 
Fetterly, who will attend a school 
e f instruction to l>e held in Abi
lene Tuesday and Wednesday, Aug 
18 and 19.

Permanent quarters for this 
woik have been secured in the old 
First State Bank building— the 
rooms must be equiopi d with tabb s 
and chairs for this work and Mrs. 
Blackburn asks that any who can 
furnish tables and chairs please 
notify her. They ask for the loan 
o f this equipment which will he 
returned when the Red Cross is 
through with it. All are asked to 
put their names on the iablts and 
i hairs, Mrs. Black! um is very an
xious to get the rooms furnished 
}. r;d he ready to g* t to work as 
■oon us the inr^tructors complete 
lh« :r rs They jil-o ask for the !

>f a -mall desk to keep the 
? • . - rd* in.

All who can help with th's w. rk,
■. hi'h i- vary urgent, are ask.d to 

• loll. Only the ie who will i;ive 
at lea-t one day a week to the 

ik are w,in*»,l f<>r the work. 
From this number the day chair-| 
men and monitors will be chosen, j

----------------- o-----------------  i

iV. A. Training For 
Boys And Girls

As a part of the National pro
gram for training young men and 
women for work in W’ ar industries 
the National Youth Administra
tion has a resident training center! 
for both boys and girls at Ranger, 
Texas. Training is offered in Radio  ̂
Airplane Sheet Metal, Welding,' 
Machine Shop and Woodworking.

W. K. Mauldin, Counselor, stated , 
that work experience and tarining; 
in any of the a!>ove units would 
rualify assigned youth for later 
transfer to a War F'roduction Cen-i 
ter at Corpus Christi for further 
training pieparatory to job place
ment with civil service status at 
the U. S. Naval A ir Station there. 
It also offers employment oppor
tunities in the various war indus
tries in Texas.

Any young man or woman who 
is between the ages o f 17 and 24 
1-2 years, in good health, out of 
school,, and willing to accept full
time employment in defense in
dustry on completion of training 
period, is eligible to make appli
cation for entrance to the center.

Each youth assigned to the 
Ranger War Work Onter will re
ceive food, lodging, medical atten- 
ton, work clothes, and laundry. In 
addition to this they will be paid 
$11.90 per month for incidental 
expenses.

At present there are a few va
cancies for both boys and girls and 
any youth interested in taking the 
training should write to the Nat
ional Youth Administration, P.O. 
Box 168, Ranger, Texas.

BAIRD GIRL ACCEF*TS 
GOVERNMENT POSITION

IN OREGON

Julia Anitta liOiig, daughter of 
Mrs. Louise Stiles and sister of 
Mrs. EL B. Brown, Jr., and W. A. 
Stiles of Baird, left Monday, Acg 
3rd for Orvallis, Oregan, where 
she will be employed by the Ilead- 
quaiters Company at Camp Adair.

For the past seven months she 
has been employed by the Fron. 
tier Studios o f Abilene, doing steno 
graphic and office wotk.

Mrs. Lang plans to visit friends 
and relatives in Los Angeles, San 
Diego and Hollywood, California, 
before continuing on to Oregon.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
All Clothing orders to be issued 

in August, are now ready and can 
be had by calling at warehouse in 
Baird, Texas, between 8 a. m. and 
2 p. m. any day except Saturday. 

W. P. STEPHENS,
County Commodity Foreman.

Jester Op^ns His 
Campaign Tonight

Beauford H. Jester

( ’< iR S1C.\NA. Texas, .\iigust 3. 
(i|teiiinc his runoff buttle for the
St>il«‘ It.iilroiiil ( ’oiiiiiiissien. Itenu 
foul .I*st* r will ilisi uss the iui(Hir 
tuiM<> -.'f Ills eaiiifiuitni In a radio 
s|-« . <h to a stall wale aiulieiK 
fii>nt |ji>i III nil- town. r> r‘-i<nnii. a' 

p. III. I riila.x, .Xus’iist 7. Tin- 
la k will Is- uirrieil o . i r  a flft- a| 
stiiji.ii) netwi rk. ,

“Ti Xii>* oil .anil tr.in--jHirtatKin 
an Yitall.v iin|iortaiit to our war 
I ffovl." .Mr. .Ii'^ti'i said. ".Most of 
(lie oil that will flv our planer, 
I' AM P our imelianlri «1 illTision<. 
Mill fuel the -liips of .\iiierieu and 
her .Vllles will come from Texas, 
'riiir*' must lie im laitth-iieeks in 
Texas' oi! priKluction and trans- 
(Mirtation furilities.
“The p*Mple of Texas need a war 

veteran and a fully qualified Rail 
road ('ommisstoner who will see to 
it that every Industry reffulated hy 
the ('ommission can and does 
fiinition at its maximum in our 
war efhirt," Mr Jester dr-olareil.

A native of Coraicana. .Jester is I 
a gradnat* o f Texas rnivi-rsity 
and serviHl from 19.32 to UWTi as 
(halnuan of tlie iiniversily's Is ia r l ' 
of regents. Me interrupterl his 
law studies to go \iverM-us in 1017 j 
ns an infantry eaptnin in the 00th, 
Idvisloti. Me saw action in the j 
St. Millie] and Murse-Argonne of- | 
feiislves. Returning to the law i f  
ter the Armistice, he completed his 
studies and has praetloed In Cor 
sicann ever since. He has taught 
n Siiiidny schmd class in his Meth
odist church since 1924, and since 
19M has timi a member of the 
State Advisory Board of the Nat
ional Tooth Adminiatratlnn.

SEVEN LADIES ADDED TO 
VOLUNTEERS

The following named ladies have 
volunteered as members of the 
Fireman's Auxilary and Rescue 
Squad since last report. They are: 

Bee Hickman 
Lillie Bell King 
Kittie Ruth Briscoe 
Ida Louise Fetterly 
Pat Lewis 
Billie Lambert 
Roxie Lee Loper 
This makes a total of 16 ladies 

who have enrolled. The fire depart 
ment wants at least thirty women 
and thirty men in this organiza
tion.

Meetings are held Tuesday and 
Thursdays nights at 7:30 at the 
fire station.

See Gilbert Hinds, fire chief, or 
P. H. King, secretary' for further 
information.

PHONOGRAPH RECORD DRIVE 
W ILL  CLOSE AUGUST lOTH

The American Legion will close 
the old phonograph record drive 
Monday night, August 10th. Please 
leave all records at Judge Free
lands office, Blue Arrow Service 
Station, T and P. Cafe or the Fire 
Station.. I f  you have old records 
please send them on now.

Funds derived from sale o f the 
junked records will be used to buy 
new records for army USO Halls 

B. H. FREELAND,
Post Commander.

Mrs. Frank Jones o f San Antonio 
visited her brothers and sisters, 
the John Blakly family the past 
week.

John Lee Smith 
Makes Statement

JOHN LEF: SMITH 
AUSTIN, .\iig. 4.- Senator .Jolip 

I,«*e Smith, \d Tliroekniorton, tiigh 
mull ill SMtiirduy (irimary for 
Lieuteiiaut (lovirnor. isamd tm* 
fnlliiix iiig Ktati-m«-nt tinlay;

••.\cciiriling to into nturnM 1 ;im 
li'iidinc *<1 niiti'r Iti-i k by over .V», 
iKNi v . ' t i T h i n  i*i, of cinirM', m i .v 
gratifying ti. n.i- I am gratiful to 
till* iiijiiiy li >al frii nils thn>ugli<ni’ 
Ti-xii« wlici faithfully liilMin-d in 
mv !>• li I f I hail III f a singli- i*nii. 
workiT, Tln- i- frii-mis carried n;y 
iaidlilai-> to the j.«iM|»le 1 tru.-t 
alw;iy fn Pi- worthy of -ucli ctui- 
tiilein e.

“ Tlie reii-nt campaign was one 
li-twi-* II gi iiflemeti. All my Opim 
iients wire i-xeellent and worthy 
men. There was no nlnise and no 
bitterness.

"In  the run-off cam^iaign, I nm 
sure the saiiie high t.viM' of cam 
imign will lie conducted. Senator 
He<'k is my frined and I am sure 
our campaign, though strenuous, 
will he (ileasant.”

.\t 6:00 p. ni. July 20. the figures 
in the lieutenant Governor’s race 
fvir the two high men were:

.John J4>e Smith 182,207

Harold Bnk 146,123

Warning To 
Speeders

Siiecfiers were given n stern 
warning fiday liy Mr. Raljih A ‘ h- 
lock. Ch.nlrmnn of the Cnllahnu 
County W ar Price and Rationing 
Board, that syieeding tickets IssuyhI 
against them by either state or lo 
cnl p«>llce will cause thenn to for 
felt their eligibility for new tires 
or retreads.

“Abuse of tires hy speeding mn«»1 
lie stopped," Mr. .\sbIork emphnstz- 
ed.

"W e have been ndvised by Mark 
MeGee. the Texas OPA Director, 
that curlMin copies of nil siieediug 
tickets issued on the highways by 
the Texas Migliwny Patril will ho 
forwarded to the local board.

"W o nro asking city polioo and 
o<iunty officers in r « lla b an  Omnty 
to extend this same assistance to 
us ill enfnrt'ing the vital #artim e  
necessity for conserving rubber."

Mr. Ashlook said the local board 
had been requested by the state 
OPA office to regard spc»*dlng a.-i 
an abuse of tiros and ns reason for 
voiding a person’s eligibility for 
new tires or retreads. After sneb 
an offense, the sjiecder will have 
to give the local Iwiard conclusive 
proof that he Is obwrtlng the to 
mile si*ee<l limit lmpos«l by the 
Office Y»f Defense Transportation, 
Is-forc he again can N-oonie lligi- 
We.

“OPA and inspectors are
beginning to t ^ ^  the license nnm 
hers of speeders. Mr. Ashlock said 
“ and thoM' imniliers will l«e sent 
to our board. A Fot of city delivery 
trucks and even hig freight line 
trveka and poMle b aa n  atlll are 
ignoring the 49-mlle Unit. They 
may Haore it, Hot we are not go
ing to. The next time those feb  
K>ws apply for tires, if we find 
thec’ve been speeding, they will 
know that we mean bnsiness."

Sgt. Harold Alexander and Sgt. 
Forrest Dale Frankie are at home 
for a few days visit. The boys with 
Sgt. Ray Black recently returned 
to Sheppard Field from Chanute 
F'ield where they completcil their 
advanced training and are now in- 
stiuctors in Sheppard Field.

Garden Club Closes 
Years Program With 

Garden Party

The Old Fashioned Garden Club 
closed their year’s wotk Tuesday 
ivening vrith a lawn party at the 
borne of Mrs. Clyde White with 
Mrs. W. A, Fetterly as co-hostess. 
The spacious lawn was seated ar.d 
lighted making a beautiful setting | 
for the party. Each membir was 
piiviledged to bring a gjest and 
a large ccrowd was present.

Games, some new and some old, 
were played hy the ‘grown-up’s’ . 
There were a number of clever con 
lifts  which all really enjoyed.Iced ' 
water melon was scrveil from a 
long table. Music for the occasion 
was furnished by Marvin Swenson 
violinst and La Vaughn Johnson 
guitar.

The club, which is a very active 
civic organization will begin their 
new years work in September.

Mr. and Mrs. White have one of 
the most beautiful lawns in the 
city. There is an out-do<>r fireplace , 
an old Well under an arlior of honey 
suckle, a fish pond and many beauti 
ful ruck .pecimens; tb! being Mrs j 
White' hobby..

The following members and. 
guest* were- i re- c; t.

Mr. and Mr̂ ,. N. L. Idckey. .Mrs. 
Hubert K::-s, Eliza Gilliland. Mr .. 
W. E. Haley. Mr. and Mr*;. C. V. 
.Tones, Mr. and Mrs. Tc^ Baulch, 
Mrs. T. P. Bearden, Mr. anel Mr*.
L. L. Blackburn, .Mr.*. W. B. Barton 
Mrs. L. A. Bouchetle, Mrs. W. T. 
Wheeler, Mr, and Mrs. W’ . H. 
Green, Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Hargis 
Mrs. E. C. Fulton, Mrs. W. V. | 
Stevenson, Mrs. Buford Tyson, Mrs 
Bill Womack, Mrs Bill Womach.l 
Mrs. B. O. Frame, Mr. and Mrs. . 
Bob Norrell, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 1 
Fetterly, Mr. and Mrs. A ce ’ 
Hickman, Mr. and Mrs. Farris 
Bennett, Mrs. Lee Ivey, Mrs. J. W. j 
Williams and Marlin, Mr. and Mrs ' 
Felix E. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. j 
B. H. Freeland anel Mrs. and Mrs. 
Clyde White.

Legion Barbecue 
Monday Night

The American Legion of Baird 
will have as its guests at a ‘Stag’ 
Barbecue next Monday evening, 
the boys who have been called to 
the service of the U. S. A. All 
All men who have been selected 
for military service and are a- 
waiting induction into the armed 
forces of our Country are invited 
as are the men who have already 
entered aenrice and are at home on 
furlough.

The Barbecue will be served at 
the grounds o f The Valley Meat 
Company, one mile Elast o f Baird 
on Highway 80. The time is next 
Monday evening, August 10th at 
8:30 o’clock.

The American Legion is making 
a sincere effort to entertain every 
man who leaves Our country ftor 
military service whether he ia i«- 
tion of the public in this effort is 
tion of the public in this effore is 
greaUy appreciated.

American Legion Post No. 82, 
By W. C. White, Adjutant.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

A. A. Davis, Pastor

Regular services at the Baptist 
Church, with the Pastor preaching 
at both hours— 11 a. m. afid 8:90 
p. m. Sunday School meetii at 10 
a. m. xrith Supt. O. C. Landers 
leading We need you in our ser
vices and extend to all an invita
tion to attend.

‘ SandMy toortUnt the sfNtton tOfric 
will be “ Facing The Futurf”  Sun
day niidit “ flbffie Bhmdtrti SMtei 
Has Made*’ You ll certainly get a 
blessing from eiieh service and 
we hop you will attend.

--------------— ---------------

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Ivey have re
turned from a visit with Mrs. 
Ivey's mother, Mrs. Norwood at 
Marlin. Mrs. Norwood has been 
quite ill, hut is improving. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivey w re  accompanied home 
by Mn. Ivey*a aiater, Mra. J. W. 
WillMma o f Marlin.

W.S. Melton, Pioneer 
Ranchman Died 

Wednesday

William S. Melton, 83, an early 
day rancher of Brown and Calla
han county died at the home of hie 
only son W. E. Melton in Cole
man Wednesday. Funeral services 
will lie held this afternoon at CoU 
tonwcMid, old home of the deceased 
at 4 o’doik, the services being 
held in the community tabernacle 
and burial made in the Cottonwood 
cemetery beside his wife who died 
in 1925.

Mr. Melton is surx’ived by his 
M«n, W. E. Melton of Coleman, s<*c- 
retary-treasury of the Coleman 
Produc*:on AssiK-iation with whom 
be has ode his home retir
ing from business five years agt>, 
two daughters, .Mrs. Monroe Daw
kins of Fort Worth and Mrs. S. B. 
Thomason of Abilene, nine grand 
children and two great-grand child 
len.

Bill Milton a. he was knowm 
by his old friends, was Inim in 
Bienville Parish Louisiana and 
cam to T-xas at the age o f 16 
year- -;iil irs -.ettleil m Brown

arty w'-.i re b. ei.*.,igid in ranch 
irig. lat.-r .mv * - f-  -Uiahan C;:.
' hi n - - t I, .! I., h r a- 1 

tar in  ̂ t.. In- re'ir- d.
■■ i ! Iton Baird, is a 

K arai ri f Mr. Mi-lfon.

Members Oi U . O. W. 
Eligible For 

Hospitalization 
Insurance

OM AHA. .Vebr. July 29. (Sp l,—  
'I’lioUKii rills of iiH-iiihei's of W imkI- 
men of the World I.lfe Insurance 
Sm-iety. with hi'iidquarter* here, 
ere n -w eligible for ho«]>itiiUzation 
insurainx' in i onjmii-tion with th«-lr 
ijiiiii iiieii.lx-rship, la- Emmett 
Bradshaw, president of the «as-iety. 
iiiiiii iiiH'ix] the jilan in the .\iigust 
Issue of WiKslinen of the World  
magazine.

btaflria' that \>ne of every eleven 
|s rsoiis is hov{»:taIiz*‘il em h year, 
Mr Bradshaw liiH-limsl the hnsplt- 
iilirjitinn protei'tion would lie i  
»rr*-at Imkui to W sslinen in all 
walks <>f life.

I ’lx-sent inemls-rs of the W imkI- 
men of the World, as well as new 
applicants, may aptily for the hos
pital exp»-nse benefits if they are 
in gotid health and between the 
ages of 16 and 60.

Mospifollrjition Insnram'e is the 
fourth major extni hr-neflt offered 
to members vYf the Woodmen of the 
World. Others are (1 ) free service 
in the Woodmen W ar Memorial 
Hospital in case u tuemlM-r btsxiiues 
afflk-ted with tul>emiIosls; (2-
doul'Ie iiidi niiiitj- and waiver of 
laiyment clauses as optional riders 
t>n virtually all <•♦•rtlficates and 
(31 the social, fraternal and edu
cational advantages of membership 
in the local Woodmen camp.

The Woodmen v»f the World is 
the strongest frateniai life insur
ance orgnnlwition in the nation, 
with ass»*ts of $1.32,on0.tgK> in more 
than half a oi-ntury of unbroketi 
wrvice. If has )Mtid h* niemliers 
and Is-ncfii iaries an amount in ex- 
• «>ss of $.340,000,060.

MR, AND MRS. CHARLIE  WEST 
W ILL  WORK IN DEFENSE 

• PLAN T

Mr. and Mrs. Chat lie W’est have 
closed their tailor shop for th< 
duration o f the war and will go to 
California where they will work 
in Hi>me defense plant.

M i . West will go into the army 
snmetiTne aoon. They k ft  Wedneh- 
day f&t a vi^it tHth hpme fblki at 
Hamilton before f6ing to CaJtAA- 
nia.

a . . .
GOSPEL MEETING AT ROWDEN

A gospel meeting will be held 
at Rowden by the Church o f Christ 
beginning Sunday, August 16 and 
and continue through the week. 
Fro. Buford White o f Abilene, vrill 
conduct the services.

FOR SALE—CPae________________
er. 4 miles West o i BhM: A h  la 
V, Munson, Rt 1, Baird^ iMaik.

L
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The Baird Star
by W. E. Gillil»nd 

D«OMnb«r 8> 18^7

I
Rent Repu/trations i 
Are Here

l—ind Eymry Friday, A t B^rd, T**aa 
Bnterad m  Sacond C U u  Matter, 
Daoembar 8, 1887, at tha Poat Offica 
in Baird, Taxaa, undar the Act of 18T9

Elisa GiUilaad, Editor aad Publiaher 
Haymia Gilliland, Aaao. Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
(Payabla In AdTaaea)

One Tear (In Callahan County) 11,50 
Six Months 1,00
Three Months .50
One Year (Outside Callahan Co.) 2.00 
Six Months 1.25
Three 5Ionths .76

To Those Who 
Become Soldiers 
At Abilene

You hare come here from ranches 
and towns of Texas to become 
aoldien in tha Army o f the 
United States. The United States 
did not plan this war. We know 
that oceans cannot protect us. We 
have assumed that other countries 
are decent, but facts show that an 
Axis victor>’ would mean slavery 
for us just as for Poland and 
others.

W'hen you enlisU*d or rcpor'ed 
to the Selective Service B«>ar>l for 
tran-portation, the band wa.s not 
playinjr Your folks, neiarhbors, ard 
friend.x w re '-‘nous. You wer* leav 
in;? to protect them, to protect 
home and firesnle. When you an 
i'-!ued a uniform and walk down 
the street, even stranj?er« will feel 
that you are proti*ctini? their homes 
A part of the oath ev--r\‘ man i- 
psked to take as he becomes a 
soldier isr

“ I will bear true faith and el- 
lejoance to theUNITF:D STATE.'^ 
OF .AMERICA; that 1 will ser'"*' 
them honestly and faithfully a- 
raii.st ALL THEIR ENEMIES 
W’ lrO.MSOEV'ER*.
Only those who sre phys rally 

and m *ji',..- 'it a'- ali<".v d to 
weal r' > u ^ of a ;c ,!,cr. 'N ou 
n:^: 1.. a « ' i -  ry eff- f
will be mad- to jrive yo . c>>i-.d fo>*d 
and meilical rare that y.".u may re- 
turn to your homev a itood or 
l>etter phy.sical fridii.-in us y‘>u 
are now. It has alwavA ooen that 
the stroni? prot*-* t th- women, the 
childien, and the ai?**d This is 
ti'tjil wsr arid "'h -r- wd’  ̂ f
lolp y u; .‘V- o -  '  r v̂u. .. :■ -r
ar*' j< iMTiir rof  ̂ • ; r- .
F n / i :-n-i *' o «

. The f ‘ ‘
maki ir ... ■rifii es w r. i 
the service

.A few ;ui?j?eeti'sr;'■
Inv »sti|?at>‘ war n .k intu.-an'e. 

You will find Comikete detdi ! on 
the Bulletin Board.

You will not reed to tike any 
extra clothinj? rj> the r ^eptior ren
ter, nor will you nee<l a <ar.

At the reception center, you will 
be classified and as nearly as pos
sible you will be iriven duty you 
can do best Your choice of Armv 
service will be UiVKel Real o‘ur 
Bulletin Board, which gives a vies- 
ccription of the Infantry, r iva lr j' 
Air Corps, etc, so y >u w ill have a 
choice.

A t camp, you will find that o f
ficers w-ill be stranirer^ t*) you ard 
will give a square deal to all. It 
is th.' .same in th<* Ar-iy as in 
civil life—those who are depend »ble 
and work hard will not have any 
trouble..

B,sr of luck aril happir.eM,
T'. S Armv Re rut ng .\r l 
Ind'ii'tion Stat 'n,
AMlene,

i< , -
w-ii: h- 
are in

'n % E N T \ -F O ru  HOI R '^E K \I( E 
AT ARM\ W n  NA\Y rKNTEIJw

r U K ’AifO, .Inly —Tteent?
fonr h*>nr s day service Is heln,? 
rendered by the Mlllfjiry and N i 
val W elfare service department of 
(he Oilcsxo rh ipter. American 
Risi t'roHs Over the Fourth of Jiiljr 
we«‘kend. the rTjapter reports, 
there were 142 emergency case-i 
acted n;)oii.

'The Inquiries were mode by 
field direi tors who are the official 
Red Cross representatives at Armv 
camps and N'aval bases.

“ INSPECTORS, operator.! for sew
ing machines, offic-- avsistants 
badly needed. We instruct by mail 
or at school here. M >n or Womer 
d Weeks course BIRTH CERTI- 
FirATFiS required. W * .i cure c  -r. 
tificates from all States. You 
need it for defense positions. C»ur 
aervice only $2.00 cash with your 
name, age, sex, fathers and mo
ther's name, birth places required 
WHte N ATIO AN L DEFENSE 
SCH O O L, BO.5 W  1' ' t̂h 
Kansas City. Mo. Phone Day or 
site Victor 0707.“

pnictlee is carrlevl out ties the nc- 
liiul punhaae price agreevl upon 

tor the work.

M ID W A Y  NEW S
By FLOY McCAW

Hotels, Rooming Houses, Automo 
bile And Trailer Camps, Dormi
tories, Residence Clubs, Tourist 

Homes And Cabins
Lsndlonds ars urged to bring to 

pises of registrstion the following 
information concerning the room
ing house, tourist esmp, etc., de
sired to be registered.:

1. (a ) Room number, or in lieu 
of number, the location that the 
room bears to the entire house; or

(b» Number of tourist cabins or 
home of auto or trailer space.

2. Total number of bathrooms, 
provided in the unit, whether it be 
rooming house, camp, space, etc

3. (a ) The highest rate 
chargetl for occcupancy of each 
room, cabin, space, etc, on a daily 
weekly and monthly basis, for one 
two, three or more occupants dur
ing the period from March 3, 1941 
to April 1, 1941, both dates in- 
elusive; or

(b ) I f  not rented during tbo 
above named period, then the high 
eat rate for each term snd number 
of ooccupants that the room, etc., 
was regularly offered for rent 
during said period.

4. I f  said room, etc., was neither 
renteil nor regularly offered for 
rent during a period of thirty days 
commencing when it was first ren
ted after .April 1, 1941,

I f  a single rate was charged 
for riL.ni ar j  nuuls, a fair and 
reasonable apjHirtionment should: 
be ma'le between the charge for* 
room and the charge for meal.s. I

F op units located in or near Abi- : 
lene, registration should be made 
at the Area office. Room 54, Ful- 
wiler Building, beginning August 
10th. Units locateil in Buffalo Gap 
or in towns nearby may be regis- 
tered at Buffalo Gap during the 
morning >f Monday. August 10th 
or in the Area office, while those 
located in Merkel and surrounding 
area may be registered Tuesday 
afternoon, August 11th. For the 
remainder of Taylor County, regie- 
tra-i ir. uld niadi? at the Area 
office

>n of amt . b.i-ated ir.
( ailahan «our.ty n’ay effected 
in Putnam during the afternoon of 
Monday, .August lOtr or in Baird 
on Tuesday morning, August 11th 
and all day We<lnesday, August 
12th, or in the Area office.

Facilities for registration of 
units i»- .A^-.-r, Hamilt on. Hawley 
v-d the '-:uit' orn par' i f  .Jo;e- 
; «  ;!i K . avc !ab: • An<'n
• n Thur-d..£;. and Friday n; -r-ing,
\ .-Oi t 1’ th ard Mrh. u’d  ir 
Hamiltor o- Tnir.day afternoon, 
•August 1 '>'b while units located in 
Stamforl. Lueder«i. Avoca or other 
towns of that urea may be made 
in Stamford on Friday aft**rnoon. 
•August 14th. Registration of any 
unit in .Tones County can be made 
at the Area office if desired.

Copies of the Regulations per
taining to the units above de
scribed may be obtained at regis
tration stations above named, or 
at the Area office. All registra
tion.. of hoteis, nximing house.i, 
tourisa camps etc. muat be com
pleted and filed in the Area office 
by August ^1. 1942. This final 
late should not be confused with 
that of houses, apartments and 
rooms, which is August 15th, Fail
ure to register any unit may sub
ject the landlord to a fine o f $.5,000 
or imprisonment of one y^ar or 
both.

Registration at Baird will be at 
the office of the Callahan Abstract 
ri ompany.

Any fanner Interented In nny of 
thene service* muat contact a per
son with equipment suitable to do 
the Job, and agree on a fair price. 
They muat the* sabmlt tbla price 
(per unit) b> tbe County Commit
tee at the County Office for Ita 
proval. I f  It la accepted by the 
County Committee, a purchase 
order will be issued, and the work 
may proceed— but each Job In the 
county must be approved b.v the 
county comiulttee.

In all cas*‘H, the job when com- 
pletM  will lie InsptM'ttHl and must 
meet the specification set by the 
State Committee. The person doing 
the work Hh.nild therefore l>e fa 
miliar with the required »»pe«*ifl- 
ciitl uiH for the wrvlce he Is 

rendering.
I f  the amount of work done ex

ceeds the maximum pa.rrnent to be 
made by the AAA. tbe man doing 
the Job must Kmk to the farmer 
for tbe balance of the payment.

APPLES FOR SALE—At Perrin 
apple orchard. South of Clyde.

Mr. and Mm. Charlei Hallmark 
of Abilene were riaitom of Mr 
Hallwark*s mother, Mm. A. Wilaon 
and family thia week. Mr. Hall
mark win leave Tueeday to Jein 
the U. S. Army

K. S. Nelson Jr. employed at Abi 
lene. spent a week with his mother 
Mm. E. S. Nelaon, Sr.

Miss Doris Holloway of Sweet
water is visiting her grand parenta 
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. C» P. Burk 
low and Willie.

Misss Wanda Rogem spent the 
weekend in Clyde visiting friends.

Miss Dorothy Martin of Clyde 
returned home Sunday after a 
weeks visit with her cousins Misses 
Amy Faye Webb and Nell Griffin

Charles, oldest son of Mr. and 
Mm. Charles Mosley is seriously 
ill.

Mm. EtU Payne is visiting her 
son in New Mexico. She expects to 
be gone about a month. 
andoalJJeekse

Mr. and Mm. Rex V. Jones
vi.iited their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
G. B. Jones an 1 Mr. and Mm. Joel

Griffin Sunday.
Mr. and Mm. Paul Rogers visi

ted Mr. Rogem parents Mr. and 
Mm. O. L. Rogers Sunday after
noon.

The Home Demonstration Club 
will meet Friday August 14th with 
Mm. S. S. Webb Jr., aa hostea*.

It has been announced that there 
Witt he a tmale* eleetien at the 
community center Saturday night 
August 8th. Eveiy Adult is urged 
to attend.

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the Baird Fire 

Boys for putting out the grass fire 
at my home a few  days ago. 

Respectfully youm.
Mm. J. B. GiUiland.

FOOTED
Our pastum on th* Bsvn«i and 

Keyser creek is posted. fi h ng, 
hunting or trespassing of a y kind 
allowed. A ll permits ar* rev/ke l. 

Mrs. Howard E. F*r.-ner, 
Mm. G. I. Phillipn.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;m ii

KEEP VALUABLE PAPERS
WHERE YOU CAN REACH THEM IN  FIVE MINUTES

The coming year will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion 
for everyone.

II
Don’t add to these hazards by keeping valuable papers where 
they may be miepJaced.

During times like these it’s simply common sense to give them 
the protection of a safe deposit box. You have them at your 
finger tips the moment they’re needed.

/
1.

The First National Bank of Baird
BAIftD, TBXA3

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance (Corporation)
iiiiiiiiiiiiiJ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiM i

News From  .4 . A. A, 
O ffice

By Uiit:.<-ll \V. A'linini-f-I
tn it iv o  (>ffi(\’»r ( 'u lliil iiiii ( ’ouiit.v 

A. C. A.
K<»r Ml.* first time the Conferva ̂  

lion Servil e under the “I’ lin hase , 
(trder IMsn" hn'! offer**d the farm I 
T' of t'lillnhnn County the fol-; 
lovring servlce-i:

1 ( Kitour listing, furrowing,
or i-hlMeliiig of noucrop o[)en ptis.l 
ture und range laud. I

2 f’onstnictlng Kpreader d.imsj 
and terraces

1 Constructing earthen damsj 
or reservfdrH i

4 Constructing oncrete or rub-1 
Me m;i-nonary dams or drops j

i't Driling or iligging wells j
The A.\A will furnish Conserva ! 

tion Servfce-i under this plan e*iuiv-; 
lent to the smaller of • =

1 The extent to which the 
pr.tctice is rarri*s| mt times HO t 
|s»n eiit of the pr - ti.-e rate llst*-d i 
in tlie handlssik.

2 'Vt (s-ri-ent of the unenciim-' 
l>ere«| estlmnte«l Agricultural C*»n 
serv.-ition Piivment or 90 periN*nt 
of the • ;efj iinitcM-d rang build 
Ing 111 Iowa me

*1 Tile eT(-*nt to wh! h the

Bill’s a bigger 
man than his dad 

was in 17

t

. . .and ELECTRIC POWER, too, has grown 
to Meet the Wartime Needs o f  1942!

Plenty of Electricity on Hand
W A S H IN G TO N . July 22. (iP>—J- 

I A. Krug, chief o f the power branch 
o f the W ar Production Board, ex 
pressed confidence today that war 
production would not be prippled by 
a shortage o f electric power.

"W e h a v e  sufficient e lec 'iic  
power,”  he said, "to  meet all the 
requirements o f war production and 
for essential civilian needs, if used 
wisely—as far as we can .see ahead."

W AR DEPARTMENT figure* show that 
(ixJay'* average «oIdier i* nearly an tncii 

taller and ten pound* heavier than in iqU—a 
great gain for one generation and a real tribute 
to tlw men of teieme and the men of industry 
\*ho helped build Bill’* hu*ky frame.

*  *  *

ing ti> provide the power vitally needed io 
1942. In back of Bdl today is plenty of electric
ity for building tank* and planes, guns tod 
ship* . . . power to rum the faetoriet makmg 
weapons with whith B ill w ill win the war!

*  *  *

We're glad electric service had a hand in it. 
*  *

Actually, this aiuntry n«iw ha* five time* 
more clcitric power than we had in 1917.

It *  it

Food expert* discovered new vitamin* and 
better diets tor Bdl; doctor* developed new 
serums, drugs and healing techniques; and 
electric research ssorked out new and better 
ways to refrigerate .. .  preserve .. .  h’s food so 
it would be frcslier, safer, cheaper,

*  *  *

And over 90 per cent of A LL  the nation's 
commercially generated electricity is being 
provided by companies like this institution . . .  
companies that developed the American way, 
free to work and create things that men and 
women want and need for ever; body's benefif. 

*  *  *

I
0

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

F.vcn Isefore Bill was born, electric servant* 
freed his moth.-r of tr.ucli I,ouse!iold drudqcry 
—so that she and her children might be liealth- 
ier and happier.

*  *  *

At the sa.me time that the electric industry 
was helping Bill to devehrp into a stronger, 
healthier man than his dad, it al.so was expand-

This company "grew up" that way—orgoo- 
iced by a few men with foresight to see West 
Texas' great need for ample, cheap electric 
power. Today it represent* the savings of thou
sands of small stockholders, operating under 
good business management, re.qulated by the 
governinent, pajing taxes, a.id providing ex
cellent service at low cost.

INVEST IN AMERICA! Buy War Bonds and Stamps

/ \  * (If^rTaTv^ ^
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The BairS Star, Baird, Texas

DO DAVIS DROPS 
REDUCE EAR LANCING—  

SAVE MONEY AND  MISERY?
— W * Wc •ttr — era do o«r tolltiJif.
DAVISS DROPS contain no carbolic 
acid, dopo, chloroform or oil. Do- 
vtJopod by aa oar opocialiat for 14 
rmilroadi.

CITY PHARMACY
**A8K A USBR**

A Dim» Om of 
Irarj Dollar io

U.S.Wwlao4i

JACKSON ABSTRAO COMPANY
Prompt and Efficient Service

STELLA G ILLILAND. Manager

Baird, Texas— Phone 59

®I®I®I@
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I
Send the Home Town

N E W S

TO YOUR SOLDIERS
Do you write to your SOLDIER? Of cour<te you do! But 
you can't write EVERY day. Here's something else you 
can do, though- Send him a subscription to THE B.\IRD
STAR...... that's the be.st way to kefp him in touch with
home. It's a little thing to do, but think what it will 
mean to him!

s  We are making a Special Rate of _ _________$1.00
E For subscriptions to Soldiers sent to any address. A 
= number of copies are being sent to Soldiers.

3 ^  THE D.AIRD STAR:-9
y I  RANK AND NAM E _

1 ADDRESS_____________

2 Send By_______________

2 I enclose I __________________ Piese .send a subscription to:
f i i i l i l l i i i l l l i i i ll i i l l i i i i i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute to one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make Belections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— w*e will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

At your need, we shall be pleased to serve you.

Sam L Dryden
782 Walnut Street AB ILEN E  Phone 4176

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DRESS UP 

YOUR H A IR  

FOR

Summer

M AKE YOUR 
A PPO IN TM E N T  E A R LY ! 

Short For Style
Short For Comfort

Short For Curls
that spring back into place at a 

flash of the comb

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
MANCHE ESTES, Manager

iiiiin iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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,l Rog«ra vi»i- 
‘ents Mr. *nd 
Sunday after*

nstration 
fust 14tk with 

as hosteaa.
iced that there 
leetien at the 
aturday night 
tdult is urged

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank the Baird Fire 

Boys for putting out the grass fire 
at my home a few days ago.

Respectfully yours.
Mrs. J. E. GiUiland.

P08TT.D
Our pasture on th« Bsrnu and 

Keyssr creek is poste»l. t ft h ng, 
hunting or trespassing of a y kind 
allowed. All permits ar< revoked. 

Mrs. Howard E. F ♦r.’ner, 
Mrs. G. I. Phillipo.

DO DAVIS DROPS 
REDUCE EAR lA N C IN G —  

SAVE MONEY AND  MISERY?
—^Ws 1st sttr users do ear tsiking.
DAVISS DROPS contain no carbolic 
acid, dope, chloroform or eil. De- 
vtloped by an ear specialist for 14 
railrsads.

CITY PHARMACY 
**ABK A u s n r *

A Diass Om  of 
Irsqr Dollar io

I L S . W w l a r f i
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 ̂ VALUABLE PAPERS  I
:a n  r e a c h  t h e m  i n  f i v e  m i n u t e s  |

will be one of strain, uncertainty and confusion S

se hazards by keeping valuable papers where S
Jaced. S

> these it's simply common sense to give them E
a safe deposit box. You have them at your S 

loment they’re needed. ^

it National Bank of Baird I
BAIED. T IX A 3  |

Federal Deposit Iiuurance Corporation) ^
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I
JACKSON ABSTRAO COMPANY

Prompt and Efficient Service
STELLA G ILLILAND, Manager

Personals
Mrs. Arthur Johnson is visiting 

her nUter, Mrs. Charlie Kimmal 
gn4 |lr. Kimaell at Cieco.

Mrs. Dalbeit Sawyer and ehil* 
dren are visiting relatives at L«h* 
bock and Littlefield.

Baird, Texas— Phone 59

® I® I® I® I@

_.Mr. sod Mrs. Linwood Hays af 
Rrsckenridge visited Mrs. Hay's 
mother. Mrs. J. E. Gilliland the
past week.

Morris Eastham who is working 
in an air plane factory at San 
Diego. California, is at home for 
a visit.

i

I

his dad 
was in 17

n
3

Send the Home Town 
N E W S

TO YOUR SOLDIERS
Do you write to your SOLDIER? Of course you do! But 
you can’t write EV’ERY day. Here’s something else you 
can do, though. Send him a subscription to THE B.AIRD
STAR...... that’s the be.st way to kedp him in touch with
home. It’s a little thing to do. but think what it will 
mean to him!

We are making a Special Rate of _ ____ _____$1.00
For subscriptions to Soldiers sent to any address. A 
number of copies are being sent to Soldiers.

r THE BAIRD  STAR:

RANK AND  NA.ME 

ADDRESS___________

Mrs. W. J. Ray has returned 
from a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. E. E. Norman and family at 
Electria.

Mrs. A. R. Kelton ha sretumed 
from Stovmll Hot Walls whera she 
spent several days for the benefit 
o f her health.

home Sunday: Robert Walls from 
Waco Flying School, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. D«vis and son of Sweetwater 
Mra. BUlia H. Walla and aon of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Burnace 
Andrews and daughter of Bonham 
and Jaaaa Walla of Abilene.

Mrs. Arthur Johnson. Golie, Sgt. 
and Mrs. Dan Damelaon of Abt* 
lane visited Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Johnson at Vernon Saturday and 
Sunday. Sgt. Varmon Johnson of 
Sheppard Field also was there for 
Sunday. Golie remained for a two 
weeks visit.

FOR SALE —Fresh Grapes and 
Grape Juice. Also raw juice. Cecil 
Harr.a, Clyde Rt. 1, South of Eula

DKIVKK.S LICENSE MAY BE 
OBTAINED IN BMRD

Driver’s License can now be ob
tained In Baird, Texas, on the first 
snd third Thursday la each month. 
Those of you who need either com* 
mercial operator’s or chauffeur's 
Urenae renewed may also teas 
them at the time mentioned abore. 
A driver’s license examiner will 
be in the BherlfTs efflee frem 9 
o’clock a. m. until 4 o’clock p. i 
on these days.

Driver’s license may be renew 
any day.

C R .N’ordyke Sheriff, 
Callahan O>uoty, ’Texas.

Friday, Aufirust 7, i942
Lfc-- ■■ ---  —---- : -

fiOOD POtITIOI
S O O N I t

sn isMi ftJU jp y iiTTxrTsT r S

sad a* piMlas mfmimtB_________
ml* ohm Vlsnsy mmm... . |,ese po oommuif to mUi Imw. Mod Compam tm ipMial Time mi Msasf4svis«

SU 91N I • •  UE O C

Abilene, Dallas, Lubbock, Wichita 
Falls. Texas

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Sain have 
recently moved to Baird from Big 
Springs and have moved into the 
J. F. Boren resident. Mr. Sain is 
machinist with the T  and P Ry Co.

3 SMid By

2 I enclose $--------------------------Plene .«4end a subscription to: r
^iiliiiiiiliiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiih?.

1 M O N U M E N T S
The fitting tribute u> one 
whom you have loved is 
a monument of permanence 
and grace; a stone that will 
go down through the years 
marking the last resting 
place of one whose name 
you respect and honor.

Fred Lane who has been visit- 
' ing relatives at Fort Stockton, 
came in yesterday for a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Blacklnjir 
before returning to his home in 
San Diego, Califoniia.

 ̂ Wade Harding who has been 
! vi.siting relatives here and at Ri.-u 
ing .Star left Tue.sday for his home 
in Brawley, California. He will 

> visit his mother and sister at 
: Hobbs, N. M. enrouta home.

' Forrest Windham, former resi-

Ident o f Oplin, is reportc<l seriously 
ill at his ranch near Lometa.Hilary 
Windham and son Stanley, Mr. and 
' Mis. John Jo.don of Oplin visited 
, him lust 'week.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. F\ Stockt. n ol 
Shawnee, Okla., and Miss Gertrud* 
Stockton of Decatur, are visitinj! 
•Mrs. G. W. Smith and family at 
.Admiral. Mr. Stockton is a sun of 
Mrs. Smith and Miss Stockton is 
a sister-in-law.

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT— 
Three and Four-Room Aparements 
all modem conveniences. Mrs. J. 
H. Terrell. Phone 112, Baird.

W ANTED TO BUY—Medium or 
Large Size Baby Bed. Mrs. Hugh 
Smith, Baird, Texas.

POSTED
All pastures owned or controlled 

by me on Burnt Branch snd Clear | 
Creek sre posted. No hunting, « 
fishing or treepassing of any kind 
sllowe«l.

FRED CUTBIRTH.i

CARD OF THA.NKS
We sincerely thank all for t..c r 

kindness and sympathy shown t i 
us in the illness and death of our 
nuither. Mr.s. Nannie Elizabet.'i 
Merrick.

Respectfully,
R. P. Stephenson i
Mrs. Floyd Tarrant 
Mrs. Emma Foster.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

I -------The Encylopedia of Texas_____

TEXAS ALMANAC
X
I  Publibhed by THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS

I A  Reference Book on the Resources, Indus-1

FOR QUICK SALE— One Gas | 
Cook Stove, in g<).>d condition. See ! 

Laura Mahaley, Baird. 1

576 Pages and a Igirge State .Map

For Sale a t ,

THE STAR OFFICE
BAIRD. TEXA.<
Mail Orders. . .  75c Postpaid |

SPECIAL OFFER . . . T h e  Star and Texas\ 
Almanac . . . One Year $1.50. (outside of E 
county, $2.00) |

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiimii -

oo, has grown 
ds of 1942!

ing to provide the power vitally needed in 
194i. In l>ack of Bill today is plenty of electric* 
itv for building tanks and planes, guns sod 
ships . . . power to rum the faetoriet maktug 
weapomi with whith Hill w ill win the wart 

*  *  *

Actually, this oiuntry now has five times 
more electric power than we had in 1917.

* * *

And us er 90 per cent of A LL  the nation’s 
commercially generated electricity is being 
provided by companies like this institution . . .  
comp.inies that developed the American way, 
free to work and create things that men and 
women want and nee<l for ever; body’s benebt. 

*  *  *

This company ’’grew up” that way— orgao- 
i/cci by a few men with foresight to see West 
Texas’ great need for ample, cheap electric 
power. Today it represents the savings of thou
sands of small stockholders, operating under 
good business managemvOt, regulated by the 
guverninen:, pajing taxes, a.id providing ex
cellent service at low cost.

Stamps

We have a beautiful line of the very latest designs in grave 
markers from which to make selections. Our prices are 
reasonable and our work guaranteed. Come in and look over 
our line— we will take pleasure in showing you our stock and 
our workmanship.

At your need, we shall be pleased to serve you.

Sam L Dryden
78**f Walnut Street AB ILENE Phone 4176

lllllllllltHillillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Keltor. of 
Wright F'’eld, Dayton, Ohio, are 
visitir'ar Mr. Ks-it-iri’ s par«*nts, Mr. 

■ and Mrs. A. R. Kelto'i. They will 
also visit Mis. Kelton’s parents, 

t Rev. and Mrs. Hanip Wright at 
T'jrkey. Texas and Mr. and Mrs, 
Norris Kelto.n at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W'. Jester, Mrs. 
B. R. Ray ati.l Mrs. E. C. Brooks 
of Fort Worth made a short visit 
the past week end with Mr and 
Mrs. Jester’s daughter, Mrs. W'. 0. 
McWhorter and family at the ranch 
on Clear Creek and went on to 
Big Spring to visit Mr. Jester's 
sister, Mrs. Ollie Clark. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jester sold their cafe in Big 
Springs soms weeks sgp. Mr. 
Jester's eyes have giving him con
siderable trouble and he will take 
a much needed rest.

-------------------o ■ ■—
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Walls en

tertained the following in their

=  M

DRESS UP 

YOUR H A IR  

FOR

Summer

J u w L  9 n , /
Friday, August 7th 
9:30 to 9:45 P. M.

[f U  - iT  ''

n

f

I  M AKE YOUR
I  a p p o i n t m e n t  E A R LY ! •

I  Short For Style
I  Short For Comfort

I  Short For Curls
I  that spring back into place at a

I  flash of the comb

I MODERNBEAUTYSHOP |
I  MANCHE ESTES. Manager |

iiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

BEAIFOBD JESTEB
•f Navarre Caaatr 

will apaa bU eaaipalfa far

R ailroad  Conuniasioaer
...over Stoliont KANO, Cortlcono, 
WOAi, Son Antoejoj KPRC Houtloni 
KRIS. Cerpui Chrittb KROV, Wotlacoi 
KPOM. looumonti KGKB, Tylon KOCA, 
Kilporoi KPRO, lonpviow, WPAA, Dol- 
loti WBAR, Port Worth) KRtC. Abilonoi 
KYFO, Iwhbocli) KNOW. Auilin, and 

KCNC, Anorillo.

' ‘£le:t a World War Voforon at 
yotrr Warflaia Rallrajii 

Committlooor"
(Paid Poliiical Adv.)

In Their Behalf . .. 
In Our Behalf . . .

WE T H A N K  YOU
Naturally we are proud of our bo5rs in the service, of the job we are 
doing, and prouder still to be a vital part of America’s great transportiH 
tion system. W e are also proud of the way you are co-operating wit{k 
us in making our civilian transportation efforts less difficult. Your 
patience and understanding of these problems are aiding us immensely 
in our war effort.

Today, Uncle Sam comes first.. . .  Troop trains that transport our fin» 
boys to their own particular jobs, and important freight shipments 
consisting of raw materials and finished prod'ucts, that constantly glide 
across the country for our fighting forces, naturally come first and we 
know that is the way you want it.

V.

Timely Hints for 
All Travelers

#  Plan your trip a i far in advance a i poi- 
sible.

•  Whenever you con, travel on midweek 

doyt.

•  Purchase round-trip tickets and save 
time and money.

#  Cancel reservation promptly if trovel 
plons ore changed.

•  Allow ample time at the station to buy 
tickets and check your baggage.

#  Take as little luggage as possible, then 
thore'il be more room and comfort for 
everybody.

Timely Hints for 
Freight Shippers

•  Order Freight Cars Properly

•  Load 'em Quickly

•  Load 'em to Capacity

•  Unload ’em Promptly

•  Unload 'em Completely

Tolre advanfagh of our LCL Fidc-Up 
and Doliyry  Servtce— sfore door 

to store door, with popular 
oarly morning dolivory.

Per Viefery

X}. fSuif,
United Stotes 

Wor ••nde and Stompe

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RY
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Let Your Am ioer
to Bombs Be BONDS!

We are fightinc raemles tMio 
will itop at nothing. With o«r 
taomea oar eery rtaka
ihall we ctop short of giving our

BU5  Defense Bowds and Stamps 
•VCI7 dag. « w y  week Iho  as 
tt f«u r  verg ■ !«  depended opoD 
a  ft

(trert frtxfy feor (iSHflS) DeflSfa. 
with Interest thereoo at ibe rate 
of Id i»freent per nnnam, frSm date
■,*f JiMljmu'Mt, toitether wltt« all roiitu 
of suit; 1 have l«.v hst upou and will 

|.o!; t"' ‘hiv of S»‘i*t••miter, A. I>
T. 4J, is iw. ot! ilu*. hour.* of- I*- 

I e*- l.» V ■»'' ah«l f*»ur x''*-h -k 4* m. 
t th • '«■ ;:t II *r i' «|o**r < f 'I 

• oiiiity. |tn">‘♦••l t*i -••11 f**r ■- M«h t > 
j tlu' highest M«ld**r, all tho riKht.
' tit -  «»id int*-rest of Alh n H« rrv in 
uit.l *,’» tho folh'Wita «!• s< vils d 
f i f ‘is-rtT. l-vi*'*! niam, t*> wit :

Tliat • rtaln trH* l and iKir***! • f 
I lan«l aitusted and a*’lng In Calls- 
, han Ctiunty, T»^\as. and deM rileul 
I hy metee anrl Sotinde aa fellewsr 
p o w it ; Heirtnnlng »-n the weal
boundary line ef Ree. W. B. B. B.

"The Story of 
My Life'

By Rev. T. H. DAVIS  
Rcrainiacenses and Rofleetions of 

more than a half-eentury as a 
Methodist Preacher.

In an HO-pape Book 
59-Centa

(For Sale sf The S U r office)

STRAY H« RSE.<— Th. re are two 
stray h- r- a b!u- -ray and 
brown in my r?t,.rv. >'wner pUar-e 
come and p*t same. Mr^ J. B’ 
Brown. Rt, 1, Baird, Texa.s.

Neglvrt May Invite Phorrhea
An A.*itrinpent and Anto i ptic 

that please the us« r̂ or Druppii*ts 
return mon-y if fin^t t>ottle of 
“ l.ETO*'-■ fo.l to -at: fy .

‘ ITV PHARM ACY

j a V: fty ('o.laods 1»*7 ysrtla nv>rtii. 
i of the southwest coiwer sf said
HfS'tion dfl, B B B. A C. Ry Cs. 
land, at a stake for (v»riier; thence 
east .IW yards to a stake for the 
southeast corner of this tract;

1 and is aNo the northeast ••orner of 
j a a*'re tnu t ^old to A. Ih^tty: 
j thenii  ̂ n-»rth IJT yards to a stake 

f o r  o rn e r : then*e w«.st .'list yards
I

ts th*‘ west Isuiiidsry line of se* 
i tlon *s\ t*> a stake f«*r <oriu^r: 
jthen*e M.iirh IkT yards b. the place 
of tM>,rinninp. and <.**ntainini: U*
j; r*s« of lan<l more or le^s

Th«' alsive sale to he made by 
e to -atisfy tla* al*o»c th-scrilH'd 

■ din lotit f  *r $jr>4 0<) m fjivor of 
I .. t 'f. toi;* th« r wiih all «osts 
i f » lit an<l sale mul the pr»K«^»ds 
ta kw' apfilied to the satisfaction 
til* r*** f

r  R N«*RI*TKE. Sheriff 
Callahan Couaty, Tei.is.

/:m  Men Added To 
Red Cross Staff

w H FK Ilf -s NttTK » t»f \l I

\ \ '
:..l • 
I < 
d ii

V h.

4,;i *1 1» •' • • . ,
t'iiuiity T* s.i- i ;i 
July, A. I* I'str 
B* r̂ry is I'l,; u.t if-.

hrmlr ,1 iiu 11. of var'? d 
laii v--.̂ MTioti- , af.d

of Aiiarha.  have h< n 
; ot the .Vt!; ri* ri 

• irl Harts.r .i 
;< I - They, t*.a* lh* r w *h 

w* !*' sn •Ultrac***! I" - 
im i. :,r« ro-is.ri

.=* tioii of S.-rv:: • -

It
• It Is r 

«

':■•■ IT: 
w h. r*

• l..y •:
mii-i

,d. *.f Ii .1

tnd Allen Berry
Is l»ef*nduiit, •n a jiaUrtnenT •n 
drred in said i-oort Defendant and 
d« nv1 in -aid i-. urt airaiiis! -a'd 
TVfemlant and in favor <f aid 
Plaintiff. f*>r th*' -urn < f Two Hun-

I Anil'll K’ r*e

* — - w ork
U*‘«l t’niss task for*.e to* nils rs

• n duty in war rs.nes abroad niitn- 
Is red JT14 on July 1 and the rrnnd 
total v.f Red Cross ‘ Service !• 
Arnud Fori*-«" p*Tsonnel at home 
■ nd abroad is now approximat* 1}

ttM .
0*« aew field director, hftor •

month on the >>h, deocrlhe* him
self as "worrier lor warriors" bnt 
a«lds, love It iM'eauM- It enables 
iii^. us i*^pre-* ntative of th*‘ R«̂ <1 
( ‘ross. to hel|> «)ur iiu'ii in iinifi»rm 
flidit a b*tt»r fitrht for llielr ••••uii- 
ti.\ th ir l*iv»̂ *i on«- and th«“ fr^s 
d«*iiis tlwy believe in.’’

One-half of th- money wmtrile 
ut*d hy the .American i>eople 
111* Ibd Cr**ss Wai Fund is all.e 
lat- d t*i “.‘iervli^ea u» the .Armed 
Forc< s” and eiiabh-a the field di
rectors pv do their work on mili
tary iM.sia, with the rioldlers, sail 
ors, and marlaes wherever they 
asny go. and frequswUy, t* ha nu 
hand when the “boya” arrive at 
remote hdsM.

Cenpress told the Red Croas be
fore the World War tfcht Its Job 
was to serve *‘aa a wedlw  of com- 
mnnlcatioii between the people of 
the Fnlt*d States and their Army 
and Navy. . . TVslay the field 

dir»s-t<*rs and th«*lr helisTs. are 
trnnslatini; th*>sp Hiiiiple word-t 
lnt«i a<-tion on th- world’s far flung 
fronts.

Today the Re<l Cross finds itH»lf 
—atiruig < tb« r things- a is rsiinal 
nilvisor in time of  trouble, a miss
ing |*ers«ins bureau, a souri^e of .1 
]**an to t«a* h a si* k moth* r, pro- 
\ i«1-r  *̂f footlatlls or tabling gloves, 
*i|s ra*or of a iiioti* n | * ture < lialn 
with a ■•th«atre” in almost * v* ry 
fs.Pt hospital recreation center in 
.Anserica.

Wherever our forces go la the 
wor d they an* a<‘compiiBled hy—  
*.r pr«s.e<i»u! by a small Red Cr<ms 
task f**r.-<̂  <*f fid  I din** tor*. r*̂ <'re- 
.itloii workers aiul m*dl*.il 1* • ial 
w erkers

B' f tin • w< : ri* rs ” woiil*l not l»c 
i l.ic f. "w*.rry i\ell" for the ‘war 

if it w* ro Tr f for th* h''iii>' 
-* vj.. w**rk« rs 11 ".747 « Impfor- 

1*1 •; '.I brar.ih*- in .\iii**ri*aM
.1 and t*i’.viis. They th*̂  oth-

* ; •■ *! . f  rh*  ̂ l in k  iM'tw*H.i' t lu ‘ m .n  
!k1 tlo-ir liom*-s .M**st *f th.ru

\*>ii; 4*s r.=, th* li*>m* s* rvio«* ŵ ork 
*T -t i!.i *.ii call d..y and night t*>
I *.r fi« l*i din «̂ t̂ors *'f ooiiditi**i:s 
t ti**iii*- or aiisw* r his r**<iu*̂ sts 

f.-r family Informntloo.
This 'J4 hour-auluy, two-way sys

tem of communication and rtiidy 
aid. although Just m*w (wH-ttming 
familiar, is one of the biggest Jobs
• if the R«d CroRs today. Efficient 
js rftirmance <*f the tasks assignetl

m e

Uow To Prepare Delicious —1
Meals

at

i::'v cos'i'
Meals that have a proper balance of vitamins and minerals, 
proteins and carbohydrates—'SO necessary for growing chil
dren and good health for adults—yet meals that arc easily 
aad quickly prepared from economical ingredients. I

This Book

“A Modem Kitchen Guids’’
Jf i l l  Q u ick ly  S h m r Y ou  H otc  —

Because— it’s 912 Recipes— 256 pages arc an excellenv c* c- 
fu! selection of practical and wholesome dishes— the favorite 
E V E R Y D A Y  recipes of good home cooks who ccsrpilrd 
the book.

and —

B. • I E \ 'E R YD A Y  value has sold
more than •• ‘ . . .  and they are still selling strong.
Because— the publishers receive letters daily such as this:

**I have your rook book railed a M^»dem Kilrhen Guide, 
gi>en me by a friend. Several o f my relative* and 
fr' nd* « l io  have read the betok like it *o much they 
mII want one. B ould like te know where they ruuld 
be bought.

Mr*. F.mmi* Hliic.
Last StrtMiMidiurg, i'u.

On page 75 you 
will find a reeipe 
fo r  Stuffed Pork 
C hops which it 
worth the price of 
the book alone. 
Try It once and 
your family will 
demand it often.

Y C r  TOn, C4N HAVE THIS HANDY EVERYDAY  GUIDE TO  
EA : OMICAL, and DELICIOUS COOKING hardly for

little more than the asking

Through a special arrangement with the PuhMaller we kawr n fe% rnplr« 
o f the afseci^ low pi faa Edltian araftable A T  OUR O FF IQ ^  So don't 
delay— olNain Toor eopy at onee. If you can't be downtown very aortn 
we auggeat that you reserve your ropy by phone or belter atill— liaw* 
another member o f yntir family, a neighlnir or friend pick up your 
copy for

Under our arrangement the price for a book o f this kind is ridiciou^ly 
low— not f 2.00 or ll.-'SC as you might expect

but only SO^
to a rt at once and m a k e  sure o f  vf>v~

THE STAR OFFICE, BAIRD, TEXAS

ta it baa brougiii—aad will eoa- 
tloue to bring, througboot tbe war. 
fteiioe of mind to thoomnds of aol- 

: dii rs mid thî lr fnmlllrs.

n. .1. .No. I
A JOINT i.MSOl.t TIO.N

t*r*.|io».in;; ;in mu* luliiu nt t*» Arll- 
* !•• «if flu* ri.!'Ttltiitl<ui Ilf tl *- 
Sfiiti* of T*'Xuh liy adding a n«*w 
s**»IK*ii tluroto' to le  known as 
.'^e*ti*.n 41»n. rt-quirlng all bills
I*a-M «̂l by th** Is^glslHlnr** on mul 
aft*r Jannnry 1, HH.'V. H|*|tropriut- 
iiig m'.>n«y for any purpose, to be 
s«*nt to the romptixdler of Public 
.Aio<»unts for his approval, uud fix 
Ing the duties of the roiiiptroller 
with refereuee tlH*reto; autiiorlx- 
irg  the Tegislature tv> provide for 
the issunme, mle nnd retireBH*nt 
of serial beads, egaal in prlacipal 
to the total ontafanding, valid, 
fiiHl approved obligaUons owing hy 
the General Revenue Fund on Kep 
temb**r 1. IfM.'l; provhllnc f»*r fh»' 
submission of this amendnunt to 
the v**ters of this State; pres4rlb- 
Ing the form ••f tiulint ; pr«*vi*ling 
for the pr.s'lmiiatitm and ptiMna- 
tlon there<>f: and providing f*ir the 
ne*essar.T amiropriation to d**fray 
n*sessary exp<nK«*s for the submis 
sion v*f this am**ndment.
BK IT  RLSO l.VK D  BY T U B  
LK G IS I.A TF K B  OF T U B  STATE  
OF T K X A S :

S*«tion 1. That Arfi*I** of 
tlw ('tnstitntiiui .̂f Hi*' Stat** iif 
T**xas Is* anu'iub'd by adding tlu re- 
tti, iniHie<liately after Se«*tlon 40, 
u se<*tion K* t*e known as Se<tlon 
40-n, to rend aa f*>llows;

‘‘Se<*tlon 4Pa It shall he the 
duty ( f  the <Vunpfr<»ll*r of I’litill*' 
.A*(«*unfs in ndvaru** >f **11 *h R**g 
nlar .s«ssi« n of tlu* Fs'gisinture to 
tT*t».:r** mill •.ul*iiiif to the (b.vern 
• T and to Hie Is gisliitur** nis.n its 
' *>iiM*iiir;g a tut* iiu tif 111: 1*t  utli 
vliMwiiig fully Hi*> fiiuiiuiiil iiuitli 
tii'U i f  tlu* Stilt** Tr«ii*‘ iir> uf fli<*
< l.!-f * f tlu* I -t f!>-« ill j«Ti"*l iin.l 
. n •■‘ tin .i?*' i f • > . :. *• r.--
••• ijit ■ mid <li.--t.iir ! i'-lit- f .r ttu 
Hi* n •■urr*.Tit flv n| \*‘nr. Tlun* 
vli..'i also 1s‘ •■oi'.f.iin* «l in *-;;i,| 
tut«iiu*Mf an it*'mlz«<l *'=tlniHt*. of 

Hu* anti* ifsit* (I n*v*.nn** buMHl on 
Hie laws Hi**n in i ff*** t that will 
Iw. re*>eived l-y ami for the State 
from all s*»;ir<'es Rh«.wing the fund 
accounts to lie en*dlted during the 
Kuere**dlng biennium and sniff 
statement shall cxmlaln siu-h other 
information as may be rv*<iulre<l by 
law Supplemental statements 

shall l*e -uibniitf*'*! nf jniy S|s-*liil 
S**s‘ u n of the Is-glslature and at 
sii* li * ‘ tuT times as may U* n**oes 
*iii.\ f*> slv.tv probable changes. 

r :*ii; ! lifter Jannary 1, Ifk
,j|se of •nuTgoTioy 

mul iij;* i..t lve  public n**<*«.ssify 
. lul V. i'll a f.Mir fifths vote of tbe 
totii’ 11 ♦*nit>ersliip of ea*h House, 
'll* appropriation in ex<-**ss «.f tts* 
cash nn<l antici|stted r*-v*.niie of 
III*' fiimls from which su*‘h appro- 
printi'.-n is to is* made shall ts' viil 
id. Fr*.m and after Jannnry 1, 
KH.'i. no bill containing an appro
priation shall Ic  considered as 
p*isoed or t*e wnt to tbe Governor 
for consideration uiiUl and unless 
the Tonipt roller of Public Ac- 
eoonts eadoraen bin cerflflrufe 
th*‘r**on shfiwlng that the amount 
upprofiriated is within tbe aoK.uDt 
entimnte<l to be avntlahle in tbe a f  
fecfesl funds. When tbe Gbmtv 
troller fin*ls an aiipropriation bill 
exceeds tbe estimated revenue be 
shall emiorse such finding thereon 
i.iid return to the House in which 
same or1ginute<|. Such infonna- 
tiv*n shall lie immediately made 
known to both the House of Repr«i^ 
sentativen and the Senate and the 
neeeARary steps shall he talma to 
bring such appropriation tP with
in the revenue, either by provid
ing additkmal revenue or reducing 
the appropriation.

"For Hie purpose of financing 
the outstanding obligations of the 
General Revenue FNind of the 
State and placing Its curnmt ae- 
<-,uints on a cash basis the liegts- 
lature of the State of Texas is 
hen*by authorized to provide for 
the issnanee, sate and retlrerT*ent 
of serial bomis, <*<]uhI in prinHpol 
to tbe total \satstandlng, valid and 
approved oMigdtlofln owing by 
said fund on Ryptember 1, IM g, 
prov1d*«l such 1*oTids shiill net draw  
Interest in ereees of two (2» 
j»er rent per anniiM and slmll rnn- 
ttire wicMft f5»> ye«iw
from date.*'

Rec 2. The fotegoJag nomditn- 
flotinl Amendment shall be siihmlt 
ted to a vote of the gniilfffer) eler 
tors of the State of Texaa, at the 
next general Heel Ion to he held on 
the first Tuesday after tbe first 
Monday in Novemb»*r, 1M2, being 
.Vovemh»r 1ft42. at which Her 
Hon all voters favoring said pro- 
pos«*«l amendment shall write or 
have printed on their hallota, the 
wor*l* •

"For the Amen*iment to tbe Con 
stitntlon of the State of Texaa. re-

gntfifit in agpropfiaaon hina fua- 
aed by tbe lieflslature to be pre
sented to and certified by the Com
ptrolhr of rubllc .A**c*iunta as to 
uvailiibl** funds for isiynieiit then* 
of. limlHiig appropriaflcuis to Hie 
tctiil .*f sn* h nviillable furnN. pre- 
\i*ling for lK*!umi< ** of Im>ii*1s to pay 
uf( State ol»ligiiHons 4uitHtaiidini. 
S**ptenilH*r 1, UH.’I, and fixing Ihê  
duties of the Ie*gislalure oml 
<\»mptroller of IV.blle Accounts 
with r*feiem*<* Hicrct**.”

Those opposing said proposed 

.Aincnduient shall write or have 
printed On their l*allota the w ords: 

".Agaln-.t the Amendment to the 
Constitutioi o f the State of TVxas, 
requiring aipproprlatjkPl btlla pM - 
sed hy the liegrlalnture to be pre
sented to and cortlflod by fBe 

jComptfoRer o f Public Aeceoato aa 
to avnilaiile funds for payment 
thereof, HmiUng approprlatlobs to 
the total of such available fnnds, 
pr.ivldlng for Issuance of bonds to 
I*ay off State obligations ontstand 
ing September 1, im3. and fixing 
I he duties of the Iy«*g1slature and 
r*iniptrnller of I*iibllc Accounts 
with ref**rence thereto."

S***.. The <;-*verncr of the 
Slate of Texas Is her**t..v direct***! 
to Issue the n*s'**ssnry pr<s*lama- 
ti«m for said eljutlon and hav*» 
***1111** piibllvii***! as r***pilrt**l l«y the 
Constitution for amendments there 
to.

S* c 4 ’I’he sum •.*f Five Tlious 
;.nd D**llars or so
miK'h thereof a« may he necessary 
is hereby api*r«*prlat**d onf of nnv 
fmuls in the Treasury of the Stale 
o f  Texas, not s>therwise appropriat 
•*<1. to finy the exis-nses **f sm h put* 
Mention and election.

C iT\Tln^■ BY PI BI l( \TION

MF THXAS 
• * iv c r  *r<* t D<

Federal Land Bank 
and

Commissioners' Loan
I f  you wish to refinance your 

loans with 4 and 6 per cent money 
on long and easy payments, see or 
communicate wJtli

M. H. PERKINS
Secretary-Tr easurer

Citizens Natl«*nal Farm Ijoaa 
Association 

Clyde, Texes

Fort Worth
Star-Telegram

D E U V E R E D  A T  Y O U R  DOOR
Morning, Evening and Sunday 

See-or-Call

CONSTIPATED?
gy«ni ti Masaasa— •« — arty  >g|fsvst^ 
gaxrd gsa, m w  sSî Bssa, as4 awssa. Msssg

•w nab* b«l mtak 
ADLlaXSA

A D L E R I K A
HOLMES DRUG COMPANY.

TO CHECK

IN 7 dAYS

Dr. r . t .  B ILL
D E N T I S T

X-RAT
Office Upatain 

Telephone Building

BAIRD. TEXAS

L. B. LEWIS
ATTOBNEV-AT.L.*W

General Civil Practice 
Fire and Auto Insurance

Baird, Texaa

OTIS BOW YER
L A W T E a

Baird, Texaa

Otis Bowyer, Jr.
A n 'O R N E Y -A T -LA W

1607 Firet National Bank Bldg 
Phone 2-2066, Dallas, Texas

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATrORNEflf.AT-LAW

BAIRD. TEXAS

Dr. M.CJIcGOWBN
DENTIST. X-RAY

Office Down Stairs in First State 
Bank Building

BAIRD. TEXAS
TH K  STA TF  

T* I : \’crsi*. M ■.*
.•ii*l:iiit. Hr<-«-tiiig;

r*' li* r**by * i" u*ii*l* *l to 
p*M r 1; f' r** th- IL'iiorulil** ll.‘n*l 

Hiftri*? t’*ii-f *f Hnlliihmi Hotint. 
t the r*.urt Horse th*r***<f. In 

;*.j r*l. TiVii-, af *>r tn-for** 1<I
o' i U o -  \ M of Hi. flr**t M*.ii*h. •
’>*\t aft*r Hie *'Xpiriitiv*n o f f.irty- 
two *lays from Hi** *lat** of the Is- 
**mitic** of this citation. -Mim*’ lM*lng 
the 7fh day of Seplemt*er A I>.

1 11*42. then and there to answ**r 
I Pliiintiff's I ’etitlon fll«*<t In snld 

roiirt, on the 'JOth day r*f .Tulv 
A. I* ItM'J. in this cause, nnniher- 
e<l 10,2211 on th.* d*s*ket of said 

••••urt and styl***t J**ssi<‘ V Over 
e1r«*<*t. Plaintiff, vs. Versle Mb"  
Overstr**et, IWendant.

\  brief stnt**ni**nt *>f the nntim* 
of this Milt is a« f«>llowH, tvsw it;

This Is a suit for divorce on 
gronnds of *l**<**rt ’ >n. as is m* re 
fully slr.iwn l*y P laintiff's P**Htl«*M 
on fil** in Hiis suit.

The offi*-*.r ex*suting this pr«e 
M cs shall promptly * xwute the 
same a'v^ording to law, and maae 
•ill* r**t*irn as Ha* law dlr«s*ts.

Issn***! and given under my hand 
and the S<*al o f said (Viurt, at o f
fice In Bntrd. Texas, this tbe 29fh 
day of July A. D. 1M 2.

Attest:
RAYM OND tO U N G  Clerk, 

^2nd instrlct (iMlTf, Callahan
County. T«'xus.
(S E A L )

Wylie Funeral Home
A.MHULANCE SERVICE
Lady Embalner and A tU tlan t

Flowers For A ll Occasions 
Phones €8 cr.d Si

K

TOM B. HADLEY
CHIROPRACTOR 

19 Yeara In Baird 
Since August, 15, 1922 

Office nire« bloeka Eaat of 
Court flouso Baird T<

B. F. RVSSELL
ATT**RNEY AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

I

B, L. RVSSELL
ATTOKNEY-AT.LAW  

(Office at OxMtkouso) 

Baird, Teoas

DALLAS NEW S
Delivared Daily

AMlem M&ndng
News

DELIVERED 'fW ICE  DAILY  
See or Call

C. W. Conner
BAIIID, TEXAS

FAM ILY WASH

_  LE E  LO PE R  ___ -

1# Out# PPKtii 
Bondte Hfuet be M  per eeOt 

Flat Work
Will Cal] Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday of Eadi W e ^
Call Phone No. 181 
GROVBR GILBERT 

Representativei, Baird, Texas

Abilene iAMundry Co

KELTON^S 
Flower Shop

Flowers for All Occasions 
Bpevdal Attention given sI1 orders 

We vfire floweri anywhere

mmgERT gtooL
W r alao carry a Full Line of 
ffbmhs. Evergreens, Plants, Etc

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE 
BUYING

Phone, C3, Baird, Texas

Pyorrhea May Follow 
Neglect

Are your gums unsightly? Do 
they itch? Do they bum? Drug- 
gest return money if first bottle 
od "LETO 'S”  fails to satisfy.

C H y P h a m B < 7

<
Dor Motto—"Tip Neither Blr

F IF T Y -F IF T H  YE A R BAIRD. CALLAH.(S

County-Wide Serai

^ -If
mg'
-H;
our

A County.Wide Drive for collec
tion of scrap iron, rubber, brass, 
copper, iiluminum, etc, will begin 
Monday morning, August 17th and 
end Satu'dr*.., - I .  —with
a junk i f 'lv

Judge II II. Fre.Iarrt -i* I tr. 
Salvage Cc.rrmiltee, Ernert 
Frankie, Baird, County Chairman; 
1. G. Mobley, Putrum; Jim Barr, 
Cross Plains; and Rob Stephenson 
Eula, have worked out plans for 
this drive which has been desig- 
natedW. P. A. project. Two large 
trucks and ten men will be as
signed to collect the junk. A cen
tral point for collection of the junk 
will be announced later.

It is hoped that the citizens of 
Callahan County will respond to 
this call, which is very urgent.] 
Our nation nee*ls this material now j 
for war purp<*se8. Previous calls | 
for scrap metal have not been res- i 
ponded to as they shouM be.Every 
man, wonion, « v, ry hoy an*! girl 
in C.illa '̂r.n '.'unty > -i h**lp - 
g**v**rrm'.ent win the wpr hy 
locti:-" **crap met-l,. tun J. >t 
Îjpiht gl*.' ti*Oth A- tu ■ olti
bat* r‘ -, hy= i. 1** tir. r ,i ‘ 1 ' * 
gar*l**n h<-e, lawn 
cluh-;, tut... .*... •«
fat:.. Our gf- 'mo^ nt 
asking us to do thl .. L**t‘s d 
duty U*fure it is too late*.

In its appeal to Texans *o gath**r 
in the sciap, the following com
munication has been receive*! from 
the War Pro«luction Board:

"There are countless thou.sands 
o f brave men in our ex p**d it ionary 
X^'O-v, our ships, our suhmannes, 
y * Dying fortresses and other 
^%i»»r fighting units throughout 
the world who are *laily offering 
their lives that you and I may con
tinue to enjoy the fre**dom that was 
won and passed on to us by our f*>r*‘ 
fathers. These are, in*leed, real 
fighting men, but they can avail 
little unles.s we, here at h( m *, can 
send to them a maximum of the 
very l*est fighting equipment that 
can possibly be made.

"W’e have the factories, the 
plans, the tools and the workmen 
to do this; but the disturbing ques 
tion at the present time is, can we 
ge together a sufficient quantity 
o f raw material to keep all o f this 
machinery in production? In ad
dition to the enormous quantity o f 
rubber, ..copper, tin. brass, alumi
num, burlap, rags and manila rope 
that must be salvaged, we are fac
ed with the absolute necessity of 
supplying 1.000.000 tons of scrap 
iron and steel every week to the 
furnaces of our steel plants!

"In order to do this every pos. 
sible piece o f scrap must be col
lected and turned in through a junk 
dealer. This is a program that has 
been undertaken hy our General 
Salvage Committees, and we know 
you will not rest until you have 
done everything in your power, 
and seen to it that the local com
mittee is conudeting a continuou 
and determined program to send 
the last piece o f scrap in jrour area 
to our war factories."

See the big ad in thi.s issue of 
The Star giving information 
needed in this drive. This ad will 
be followed by one each week for 
the next two weeks.

Ben Louis Russell 
Commissioned 2nd. 
Lieut. At A and M

Ben Louis Russell, III, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben L. Rusell Jr., of 
Baird, has been commissioned a 
Second Lieutenant in the Medical 
Corps at A and M College. He is 
in the reserve list.

Ben Louis who is 19 years of age 
is also a grandson of Judge and 
Mrs. B. L. Rus.«ell and B. L. 
Boydstun o f Baird

PERIOD FOR IN( RRASRN IN 
SI G\R .^l,M»T.MENTS 
EXTENDED TWO MONTIIN

In* re;iv*.s In the Mimir nniitin*‘iitH 
«'f iritliiotriiil jin*1 in-titiitiimMl i 
' -* r < f *-ni; r f**r th«* ii:* ntliH i f 

I V'lir i-t. w h * l! Yv. i i ‘ .. .Iv
will i-

*1 f.
*1 «

' h
W  r 1*

*1Antlioi ■
I »**'th . 'I'*tiii< 1

f iti**I in ii n*-w 
‘•’igar rnti<*ning

xt*'*rl-
H>*fi'. • [■••jii *! i f
T..! = M T; ■ 1

*1 ' ‘ I **:■■ • ' i l i i i ih ' in
•• ii»"l It-ll * I

•I t*'*l y.
f " r  ih** ir'> r* .• *•-.
'f  |A : ix < ,
**n* nil;ii* nt t*> th** 

r*irnltiti*inK. Mr.
\vn*.\'hl*N k * t|ilHini'*l. whi*h 

iiiji*!** effe**tlve .August 7.
In*IUNtti:tI iiM-rv will l>e giren ,x 

10 percent increase, thus raising 
their allutiiient t\* M* p»*rcent of 
their sugar "t.jise ’ for these f*»ur 
months, while in*-tituti(>nal nwrs 
will U* grant***! .-i ‘25 i'<‘r*erit In- 
r*'ns«*. iM..i*<tlnc th**lr alh.tinent to 

7." |<* iii-nt o f  their h *-e.
•'**Mgnr |iiir**hii *>*' rxTtifi*(if*'s fr-r' 

'h*'-** aihiitl*>nal iillotnants will |»* 
-nmt*«i th** institutionnl iiml in- 
•in**friiil n**'r* whi*n th* v apply for 
Hi**lr r*>gn1ar allotments for the 
s« pt< nilH*r < a*t*-lM r i** rlod. ;

Tl ** riilhihan r*iunty l«*anl ha • 
!•« * n antlairize*] t*> aeci-pt appllca-j 
fior,-: for this is-rh**! any time 8ft**r 
August 7. blit *ml.v mifll S**pt*-ru- 
!•< t 7th.

Mrs. Joe Dugan 
Bitten By 
Rattlesnake

Tues*lay morning h<*lwe<>n t**n 
and eleven o'clock, while pickitig 
la-ans In her gurd**n four miles 

north o f Clyde, Mrs. Joe Dugan was 
hitten hy n rattlesnake, Mr. Du
gan. who was working close l*y, 
hurried tv* her assistance, msbing 
her to I»r. Bailey. In less than 30 
niinut*‘s serum liad l*een given and 
suction i*ump used to ••xtract the 
|s*iNoti. Other than a swollen arm, 
Mrs. Dugan suffi*r<*d but little HI 
effe<*t from the bite.

Just the day before, the drug 
store re<*eiv«*d a supply **f tb<* 
serum.

HANK n O llD A Y  NOTICE

H O SPITAL NEW S

Mat Hughes who has been a 
patient for several weeks has been 
moved to his hone in We.-t llainl

Mrs, Nancy Shelton who has a 
broken hip is doing fairly well.

W. E. Owens medical patient is 
slowly improving.

O. E. Kendrick o f Clyde, is a 
medical patient.

J. S. McKnight was a medical 
al patient a few days.

Devens Wheeler o f May was a 
patient Friday night suffering 
from injuries sustained in a car 
wreckj.

The First National Bank of Baird 
will observe Saturday, August 22, 
1942, Election Day, (A  I,egnl Holi
day; and will not be open for 
business on this date.

Customers are requested to to 
governed accordinly in the trans
action o f thier banking business.

OVER 100 ATTEND LEGION 
BAHBFXl E MONDAY NIGHT

Mrs. Sam Stinson, of Tucson, 
Arizona, and Mrs. Eva Whalen of 
Wink have ret*imed to their homes 
after a visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mullican.

More than one hundred men at
tended the American Legion bar
becue Monday night held at the 
Valley Meat Plant; including 25 
boys in the selective draft who will 
leave soon to join the armed for
ces of the United States.

Speakers of the evening were 
Judge B. L. Russell, Judge J. R. 
Plack and his son, Lieut. J. R. 
Black, Jr.
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Mrs. Jeffie Morgan and son Billy 
of Fort Cobh, Okla., are visiting 
Mrs. Morgan's sist*'r and brother 
Mrs. Hub Warren and family and 
Tcm French.
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